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It’s 

Spring 
And it’s still snowing

ATT Cell Tower 
After a bureaucratic journey through the Tuolumne County Planning Commission and the Board 
of Supervisors, a permit was approved for installation of a  cell tower near the Cold Springs 
commercial center (gas station / market / water company/ realty office). Apparently the only 
thing holding up the start of installation is a lawsuit by an adjacent commercial property owner. 
The basis of the lawsuit claims that a CEQA report was not completed, CEQA stands for the 
California Environmental Quality Act, is a statute that requires state and local agencies to 
identify the significant environmental impacts of their actions and to avoid or mitigate those 
impacts, if feasible. The County contends that a CEQA report was not a requirement based on 
the size of the project. This  might be eventually decided by a judge. Hopefully we won’t loose 
our cell tower over this.


Emergency Evacuation and Fire Safety 
As noted on our Facebook page, Tuolumne County is finally taking to the idea that we live in a 
very dangerous area. Wildfires up and down the state have devastated communities. With the 
loss of 14,000 homes in Paradise this last summer, local attitude appears to be changing. The 
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County has scheduled several meetings throughout the County in an attempt to get the 
information out. 


Your last chance to attend this meeting is

Saturday April 13

 9:00 AM Columbia College (Dogwood Theatre): 

11600 Columbia College Dr., Columbia 

PGE Power outages 
Since November 1, 2018 Cold Springs has had 13 power outages according to PG&E. 
They told us that 6 were considered momentary; 1 was caused by lightening; 5 were 
from limb/trees falls and 1 was caused by a bird!  

Once summer hits, we can expect to see more as PGE uses power shut-down as a fire 
prevention move. We will also see them back in our area as soon as the snow dwindles, 
marking and removing trees that are too close to power lines. Some of us have had 
extensive communication with PGE over the removal of trees. Drag out your notes, you 
might need them.


Homeowners Insurance  
We hear reports of  continuing concern over obtaining homeowners insurance renewals, 
not only in Cold Springs, but also in adjacent areas. It might be time to compare notes 
and see which insurance companies are insuring. This is an issue that is being brought 
up with our board of Supervisors. Please write to us (News@ColdSpringsPOA.org) with 
your relevant experiences and insights. Information on which companies are insuring in 
our area would be appreciated. We will distill what we learn and include in a future 
newsletter.


Snow Removal 
This winter has created some pretty good challenges for all when it comes to snow 
removal. Perhaps we were all bit complacent because over the past several years, 
keeping up with it wasn’t a challenge. This year certainly was different. Of concern was 
several “snow blowers in pickups" driving through our community looking for work. On 
the surface this seems like a good thing. For the most part it was. It also opens the door 
for less scrupulous folks coming into our area with perhaps not the right intentions. We 
could develop a list of snow removal operators recommended by Cabin owners. This list 
would at least give you a resource of trusted operators. If you have a snow removal 
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operator that you're comfortable with, please share their contact info with us and we will 
pass that along to members.


Air Quality Sensor 
The air quality sensor that Friends of Pinecrest hopes to place in Pinecrest has run into a 
few roadblocks with the Pinecrest Permitees Association (PPA). They are still working on 
getting it installed; hopefully prior to summer. The CSPOA board is currently placing one 
up at the commercial center. Pete Kerns (Cold Springs Water) has graciously allowed us 
to install one. It should be up and running in a couple of weeks. This will certainly be 
beneficial to Cold Springs property owner/members. 

With all the terrible wildfires we have had in the last few years, health concerns over the 
air quality have become an issue for many folks. Access to the information collected by 
this device is free to the public and can be accessed over the Internet 
www.purpleair.com. It gives updates every 80 seconds. Follow that link and look for the 
map-link and zoom in on Sonora. You will see “Twain Harte” but nothing east of there, yet! 
There is information about what all the numbers mean. This sensor should be a help for 
those with respiratory issues.


Newsletter Emailing 
The email service we will be using requires that CSPOA have your permission to send 
email to you.  Since you are a member of CSPOA, dues paying in fact, we take-it that 
you want to hear from us by Email.


Please do let us know if you want to be removed from the email list.

The Cold Springs Property Owners Association sponsors a  Facebook page.  
Cold Springs POA.  

This is a private page. You have to ask to join. If you’re not using Facebook, you might 
consider giving it a try. A tremendous amount of local information is readily available. The 

Cold Springs Times (this newsletter) supplements the information provided there.

Email us: 
News@ColdSpringsPOA.org 

President@ColdSpringsPOA.org 
Secretary@ColdSpringsPOA.org 

Julie Bretz, Director (Lassen Drive near Kern Court) * Debbie Elliff, Treasurer (Alpine Drive @ Cardiac) 

Dave Holland, Secretary (Alpine Drive near Alpine Court) * Margie Mallory, Vice President (Alpine Court) 
Jason Reed, President (near end of Shasta Drive) * Don Rosenbaum, Director (Inyo Drive beyond the gate)
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